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ANNOUNCEMENT!
Ourstoreroom is.now underWin?extensive alterations to

I accommodate the large stock
ol goods we intend to carry for
the coming Fall and Winter seasons,part of which has already

; been purchased. Thisrenders it
necessary to dispose of every
dollar? worth of unsold Summer
Stock. Therefore,

BEGINNING WITH TO-DAY,
And continuing for the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS, we will offer
the remainder of our Summer

[T- VlOUUS ai ci VJICUL uaviiuby i

SPECIAL'BARGAINS
In Parasols,
| i. Dreso Uoods,

. Lace Curtains,
JtmyJackets, Etc.

AWA BIT /11TAATT

II (M I. gflUVJL
Sc CO.,

1110 Main St
gcullstrfl.

GEi-A-S- E. ^CA.SOIT,
IDEIsTTIST,

JfSOS Market Street.
f>ffif<noar»-9i, v. tolp. ¥.,21n6p. K. <t8

ISbM
Otto* I 15 Mid *7 FourMaoUl BireM.

M«w AUvcrtl»em«ml*,
L<*V-Bunch o/ Key*. < '

M'koud 0 »od ul'l /or Houiework.
Altynti >n, Plowed Knt»bto.
W*nkd-A Ulrl to Wor* lu Laundry. \
I'uii4«u Uttm and Vc»tf-I» (Juudjluf 6 Co

fiSgS*0'* IS? ol fe»oaU Property.J. V. I.

We hare cl<»A<t out a line of beautiful
Pongee Coal* und Ve8«g. The/ arc tlie

Iliniwi bimhjs evor oiiorcq hi me city.
1'ritcn IgW. It. UU MIUXU * CO.,

Star Colli ler«, 11(1 TnelftU Street.

DBBIKG Uio liot wentlier mj Store
Will 1)0 closed at (11*. .11.. Saltirelay excepted.J ICOl! W. WtUllD.

itEbiiurioxs. *

To nmke room for our Incoming Fall
Stock tve uliall offer our entire muck of
.Sprliiu'uiKt summer .Milllnpi at greatly
retuicediu'lct#. 0. Ilths 4 hUliS.

Thermometer Record.
She following shows the ranee of the

thermometer an observed at Schnept'a
drug atore. 1218/larket atreot. yesterday:
7 a. a., 74 ,12 a., 87°j 8 r. * ! "2°; 7 *

IIJfUICATIOHB.

WABntKOTOK, July30..lA. Forthe
Ohio Valley and mnnwsee, continued
Warm and generally fair weather, except
in tbe extreme northeastern portion; occasionallocal rains and variable winds.
For the Lower Lake region, generally

lair weathor, except local showers near
Lako Erie; variable winds; slight changes
in temperature.

()ttA.KT UBMu'ltlAt, MKEXIMO.
Thu Joint Commute* Arraagaa a ProgrntnntB.%

I Messrs. KohD, Biienusn ana snetu, 01

the G. A. R. Committee on Grant Memorialservice, iind Messrs. Dobbins and
Jones, ol the Council Coramittoo appointedto act in conjunction with this
committee, met laat ovening to proparc a
programme ot exirciios (or the meeting to
be held in Oharloy Shay's Academy o(
Music, {Saturday, August 8. It was resolvedto invite the city Board of Education,tlia Board of County Commissioners
atfd the Chamber of Oominorca to attend
the meeting in a body., The singinz will
be by a choir composed of singers selected
from the various church choirs. The
couiipittee concluded to adopt the followingprogramme, if the persons selected to
taie part jjjurett accepted the invitation

I n vocittoa. bv BST. E J. 1 tut

I mmmsssa
I nud Brltf InuodvicKtij- AOdtew MahopKato

Kurlher ammgementa will ;be made by
the committe in »mpl« Uipe.

Will Oat Tli.lr PonII«m.

iliy^la 4p*3t?M«loii.' Trt.wwko^imSt
j lug bills unci transacting other prellmlmiyESS builnef*. btnlofaic) attended to hj atand(leg comuilttMt, <b apportioned among

the raembcre, thus constituting * nnniber
of aneolal committee*, in fleet Tliln la a
IMiwIiwk" 'Phn nuta of JfiSS urnvliln that

All tha fire alarm boxm In town are

liapvila moaning for Grant, wbile tba
;ngine bonaei display their flaga at halfma»»T~ >"rt:- " fc
Lzaxdck Mix mi yesterday appointed

;nrutor Of the eatataof Belay Savary, and I
art bond in tba nun of (1,000, -with c
Louli Ajmua te inrety. ,£

Ox Monday the crew of the nine-inch |
train of roll* at the .Etna mill left for >

Canal Dover to take charge of a similar '

|ob In tbe mill at that plate.
'

«»- Mulim if thu Plnmnd C

Knights i» for a purpose that should
secure the attendance vl every member.
It ii hoped that every one will be on hand
promptly.
The new Reilly block, comer of Fourteenthtod Market streets, is nearly ready

(or the roof. Good progress la also being
made on the Meribeu block, comer of
MarketandTenth streetih
Two small boys narrowly escaped seriousInjury on Sixteenth street yesterday.

They were knocked down and nearly run
over by a wagon. The hoys out there court
death dally by the wagon* and motors.

Sml'ikk Abeli last night adjudged Jane
Cooper, of the South 8iJe, a lunatic. The
family gave bond lor her safe keeping till
she can be sent to Weston. She ia so
violent that it is necessary to tie her in
bed. vG,,.
The miners at Joseph -Werner's coal

bank struck against a reduction of twenty-
five cents per yard (or driving entries and
have all unit work. The /ortper price was
$2 per yard, and it was propotod to reduce
it to $175.
Ass Woostek and Flo lewis were arraignedbefore Fqnire Davis yesterday on

the chaige of keeping houses of ill-fame.
Both were held In thesumof$800fortheir
appearance at Court Woottergave ball
and was released, while Lewis went back
to jail in default of bond.
CouxcilvikTiuoy was seated on the

tail end of an Elm Grove car last evening,
gently puffing a "two-for" and whistling
his favorite air:

The June b»l bits > mudr wing.
He ilihuilut buj b.ib flime:

Tba bed bug bu nu frieimN at *u.
llul ue frta Ibere >11 Ibe me.

Miss Zblia Wabd, of South Front street,
completed tiro handsome dresses yesterday"for Mr. Frank Hennig, to bo worn in
the grand apectacnlar productions of Richard!!!,by Mr. Keene the coming season.
Mr. Keene's season opens at Chicago on
aagm117, when be will open the now
Grand Opera House there in "Hamlet."

M'ts. Cosimo accused Mrs. Ward beforeSquire Arkie yesterday of deadly det.iitnson her eon Louis Costello. Mrs.
Ward was required to give 150 bond to
keep the peace for a year. The evidence
II reported veroaum wuuiu mane uitorestiu'retdln'. The parties Ijvo in
"Shank's row," near the XaBeiie landing.
Tim crphaaa in cbareo of the Sisters at

the Wheeling Hospital were entertained
by the Part Association yesterday. Miss
Bertha Wallers treated the fatherless and
motherless children to refreshments, for
which they wxprees themselves duly
thankful. IMtf are Slso anSer obligationsto Ibe Rita Grove Hallway tor courtesiesextended.
Da. Ball, of Marshall county, was

driving along the road near the B. Ic 0.
track at Moundsvilie last evening, when
his horse frightened at a passing train and
ran off.' The Doctor w«a thrown out and
dragged several rods, and throngh a small
stream. He then got loose ana the horse
continued its mad career, breaking the
baggy into small bits.
Bouikt S««d, tbo darkey who robbed

the Armstrong Hotel, on the Moundsville
enmp ground, of valuables estimated nt
$200, ra captured by a detective In Columbtie,and taken to Moundsville Tuesdayevening. It ia said that a relative of
Sweed, residing at Quakor City, gave the
officer 1 cluo an to his whereabouts. The
camp ground association offered a reward
of $100 for the arrest of tbo thief.
YuanBOAT afternoon a four horse team

belonging to Kaaley 4 Brooks was coming
down Fourteenth .street near Market,
when one of tbo horses slipped and fell
The driver, a colored man named Charles
Gardner, was thrown beneath the boree,
and afterward run over by one of the
wheels of the heavy wagon. Fortunately
he was not seriously hurt. The /alien
horse was dragged twenty feet on its side,
but not injured.

AllOUT i'KOPLK.
Stronger* In city ami Wheeling Talk*

Abroad.
Miss Ida Frew If!t iaateveaingfor Fair-

moot to visit Mini I'ierpont.
Mayor T. P. Jacobs and Mr. 0. E Brost,

of New Martinsville, wore up yesterday.
Mrs. J. M. Vogle and daughters, of

Water street, loave to-day for a visit to
friends in Gulllpolis, 0.

Mrs. Charles Nichols and Miss Kate
Hall, of the Garden Spot, leave this
morning for a visit to mends in Salem,
Columbiana county, 0.
Mr. Willis Dillon, formerly of this city,

now traveling for a Philadelphia firm, is
in the city and is receiving a warm welcomefrom hisoid friends.

United States Marshal Sohoncameup
from Parkersbnrg yesterday and spent a
few hours in the city, looking after businessconnected with his office,
Senator J. N.Camden, of this State, has

heen appointed by Vice President Hendricksa member of the Senate Committeeto attend General Grant's funeral.
Mr. Dave Dunlap, of the Baltimore &

Ohio office at this point, left last night for
Put-in-Bay and other points on- a two
woeka' Hailing and pleasure expedition.
Mm.(H Kwift tnrl philitrwn nf

Pittsburgh, are Bptniiing a few days with
friends In this city, previous to going to
the mountains (or the balance ol the sea-
son. I

Mr. Charlie Truomm, a young gent of
Bridgeport, 0., en route home from a
pronptciinji tour to Dakota, spout a coupleof days with old friends in Brainerd this
week..llrainml, Minn., Tribune.
Consul John M. Birch left last evening

for Pittsburgh, Claysville and other points
in Pennsylvania to bid farewell to his
father and his brothers and listen, lie
starts for Nagasaki next Tuesday.

Mrs. Jane Johnaon, raothor of Lieut.
Steve Johtuon, of the police force, anil his
daughter, Miss Bertie, will leavenext Mon-
day on a visit to friends In Lewis and Harrisoncounties and other points in tbo interior.They may be gone for two months.

QM TUB .MINM fltKL 8TAQK.
Mr. nun Sturm to ruj in Bulow, Wilson

* Oo.'s Baad.V*
The Opera House Orcheetra and band

has this week sustained a very severe ion
by the resignation of Mr. Harry Storm,
whobaaboen engaged for thacomlng'sea-
son by Barlow, Wilson &.Go,'a celebrated
mlnstrols, and who will appear with that
noted organisation at ita opening iter-
lormnnuo unu year, waioa win »se place
at Utica, N. Y. Mr. Sturm bu been in
Whet-Una tor over three vein, and
ia that time ho bu inula a number
of Irienda who will bo aorry
lo learn ol bli departure. He bu played
the dotibTe-ba*aiid 'cello laHhebrdtttra v
and tuba in the band, lie waa a partlcu-

Wheelmen, and hat winter proved him- I
aeU a vanr popnlar manager*Mha Oapltpl'
rink. Hecame to be regarded aa a Wheel-

«Tl !
1<IK.Oo« mdwBifaW tO Oo to Work. I

Th» Riverside nail /«ctoiy began cut- 1

ingnmU«ywU«day,aalbe company bad I

{ren notice it "would, umy lour mahintswen In operation, these being in
barge of feeders, tu at the other factories.
?ite feeders bad agreed to take machine*,
int yesterday morning one of these Ave,
dike Grubier, declined to do bo, and the
ither four were put on. Grtbler'a action
raa generally commented upon yesterday,
tnd It was reported pretty straight that
he feeders wno have not accepted machinesbad held a meeting and resolved
hat they would stand with the nailers
ijralnat a reduction in the scale. This
iction was connected in popular rumor
rith the visit of President Wler, of the
United Nailers, to the city Tuesday sfterloon.
Tno Top mill nailers yesterday foreloonwent quietly in a body totbe factory

rnd removed their tools. There was no
jrus band foolishneas, an J no display of
emper. Neither did the nailers break
their rods, demolish their cupboards or
throw theii; tools in the cellar. One of
them said cheerfully yesterday, "Oh, it
aron'tbe long till we need them again."
rvu* nli.«un /v\M mns*hinPn and four hot

ones were still in operation at the Belmont
[notary yesterday, and the Banwood's
fourteen are steadily chopping away.
The report that Clanence Burns had

been appointed manager of the Laoghlin
mill factory una officially donied yesterday.It was also explained by nailers
that tho reason Mat Allmyer resigned
that position was that be had been asked
to instruct the feeders put on the machines,a condition not imposed on the
other factory managers. .....
Three Chatanooga nailers arrived in the

city yesterday. Wbother they will go to
work ia not yet known.

«.nnnra>n V > <]!» 01*1 « T TJ*
XJU UiH.'U Ii ii o cuaum

tin Amateur Mathematician Slake# a Calculation.
A gentleman who is "fond of figures"

isked an Ismxiotxcts reporter yesterdayto look at an exhibit he bad prepared
of figures bearing on the nailers' strike.
Said he, by way of explanation: "A nailer
it quoted this morning as raying tbe nine
weeks he bad been idle stood him at least
5500. Sow, bare you any idea bow much
he would have madeat the manufacturers'
scale in th«se nine weeks?"
The reporter bad not
"It in a simple problem in tbe rule of

three: As 21 cent*, the present scale, is to
17 cente, the proposa l ifcUe, so is $500 to
the answer, as we used b> put it at school.
Here arc the figures for it.ha would
have made $105, or $15 a week. Under
the old saile, with him making $500 in
nine weks, the mill owners were losing
luuunjr,
"Do you know," tho amateur stalisticianconiiaueJ, "that tbe nail manufacturershero pay 08 percent more for cut

ting nails tnan they do in tho East.over
two-thirds more? The price paid here
was -1 cents and In the East it Is 12).
Figure it out for yourself."
The repo'ter signified his willingness to

"take his word for it."
TUB Ail A I.OA.M ATIOS.

ProdpecU of Hib coinmx Convention In
Thl» C'ltj.

The principal business to bo done at
the annnal national convention of tbe
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers, which meets in this city
next Tuesday, and will be in session over

a week, seems to be tlm choice of a President.Ex-P/esident John Jarrctt is talk-
ed of by a great maiiy, but it Is asserfc-d
that lie would not accept the cilice if it
wore tendered him. There arc very few
in thejusooiation who would object to exPresidentJoseph Biahop. Either one of
tin.* men would be a* safe in the future
im they have been iu the past, but 00
neither will accept the office it is moat
likely that Mr. William Weibe, who is
no* President, will be re-elected, if he
will accept the nomination, aud it ia Bald
that he will. Mr. Weihe ia very popular,and he has proven himself an efficient
officer.
There are some who woUld prefer a

change, and who at the convention will
have no other reason than that a man outrideof Pittsburgh ahould be President
The Yonngutown delegation will roine
armed with tho name of James H. Nntt,
who will have a great many supporters,
but Mr. Kleiu, of Sharon, leads the Ma*
honing vauey. mere are nuuuuuibiue

o( Pittsburgh wbo is mora spoken of than
Andrew Lee, of the Eight District.Philadelphia.His name was proposed at
almost all the former conventions belli.
Samuel Carpenter, ot Springfield, Illinois,
Is spoken of as a very sole uian.
Among tbe available candidates tbero is

none in Pittsburgh that would be belter at
the bead of the association than Mr. John
Morgan, now Vice President of the second
division, First District. Mr. Morgan is a
man who enjoys the respect of the manufacturers.He is usually on the committee
arranging labor troubles, in which he alwayssucceeds In making a speedy and
satisfactory settlement. He is looked
upon as tbo boat speaker among tbe Pittsburghironworkers. He will only allow
bis name to be used last, snd will not be a
candidate for President in opposition to
any inner.

Mr. Jonathan Davis, a roatneut and
poddler at Millvate, is aa able a member
as tbo association can boost. Ho was a
candidate far the Fifth Legislative districton tho Democratic tickut in 1880. lie
is now 00 years old. lie has been a pudlitersince 184V. Mr. William Martin, the
present Secretory, would stand as good a
chance as any of becoming President of
the organization, but ho will not permit
bis name to be mod.
A telegram from Youugstowa says:

"Secretory Martin, of the Amalgamated
Aswciation, is hem to-day with the money <

olloted to the loilgos in this city. Seven 1

weeks' pay, atfl per wcolf, is due nil the
members of" the association here. It will
bo paid to-day. Seven delegates from '

lodges here go to Wheeling to attend the i
Amalgamated convention next Monday, i
i'hu (lele«aU'B fIvor James Null, of thin i

city, for President of tho Association, If
Wethe don't run again. One delegate
said Nutt would have no opposition,
Nutt Is one of the three trustees of the
Association, and (toes to the convention
as a delegate. Should lie be elected it
will be the first President the Arsociatlon
overbad that was notapuddler. Sutt
wants Weihe to remain President."

u. I

Important |i>J uuctluu.
Judge J. J. Jackson, of tbe United

States District Court for this State, now in
session at Parkeribnrg, hi* granted stem-
porsry injunction restraining tbe sheriffs
of the counties ol this State through
which the Ohessneake & Ohio road .

passes from collectl ngany part of the taxes
due (be Stat#, and which tbey have been Jordered to collect by the Governor and )
Auditor. The bearing is set tar September1 in this city. On what grounds the
iniaiictioawaaghQted is not known. It

solved Ib over $300,000. It would Took M '
fhnnolt tl.n wknl* matf«r trl.M, ha. I

^om11^3fiwuto'b#!
^ And gt*ta»lly worw,

pmd-daaghter, Miss Carrie Wright to
dr. K. 8. Barries, ol ML Pleasant, Ohio,
it 4 o'clock t. if. Bev. Dr. Biker, ol {
lartiwville, had been choeen to perform f
he ceremony, bat for some unknown rea- c

on failed to put loan appearance. When j
he time arrived and no minister appeared ;
he anxiety and wonder of the company i

ud better be imagined than told.
The bridal party had arranged to leave '

in the 7 o'clock train; at # o'clock no t
sinister appearing, the company partook <
>f an elrgant "wedding supper' and ad- .

nired the bridal preaenu which were
[nth numerous and beautiful. Deter- <

inning not t) be balked of their purpose, 1
ihey then boarded the train for Bellalrc
u search of a minister. After pereevering
ind anxious inquiry one was found.in
bed.the fier. W. W. Walker, of tbe Eplswpaichurch, who in view of the exijencyol the ecraslon, aroee, quickly re-

paired to tbe parlor «f the Winutor Hotel,
where near the noon ot night the knot
via securely tied. ;
The following is a list of the presents:

Urge Bible and set of dishes, Mr. and
Sirs. A. P. Wiley; pincushion,perfumery
bottles and plaque, Mis. Alex. Wiley and
.laughter: clock. Mr. and. Mre. J. A.
Brown; lamp, wash bowl and pitcher, Mr.
lad Mr#. John Keys; bread-plate and
[rait dish, Mr. ana Mrs. Amos; pair
carvers and Bohemian celery glass, Mr.
ind Mrs. Charles Wright; one doien napkins,Mta Lizzie Wright; pickle dishes,
Mrs. A. W. Tayler; large stem fruit dish,
Evert Taylor; tray, pitcher and goblew,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson; table cantor, Mr.
and Mrs. Add Burriss; two stein fruit
dishes, Dr. Pratt and wife; pickle dishes,
MUs Lizzie Burn's*; sliver pickle castor,
Mr. and Mrs. Ban. Wright; butterdish;
Mikk Gertie Cumbs; jally dish, Willie
Wiley; napkin rings, Will D. Boge; glass
pitcher and Japanese splasher, Mr. and
lira. J. A. Wiley; onedossn napkins and
palrot towels, Mis Ola Wright; linen table-cloth,Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Kildow;
one pair towels. Miss Ella Jones; one
doien napkins, Charles Coinly; two white
beiJ-Bpreade, Mr. and Mrs. Mcllvainjone
ball dotes napkins, Miss Emma Jones;
bed-spread and pair towels, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gregg; pair glass cake plates and
set salt-cellars, Mr. and Mra. John Buirlss;
pair towels, Miss Tracy Burrias.

LIGHT FOR lllr. I'lt.NlTH.S I I AltV.

Contract* Mrnlo Willi » Wheellne Firm for
a On Marlilue.

It bas already been announced that the
Directors ol the State Penitentiary at
MoundBvillo bad decided to light the institutionwith gts. Some time ago they
advertised lor proposals lor furnishing the
necessary apparatus for making gis, and
theso have now beon opened aud exam:1 A tint nnrttraof au'nrilnd Thft
1udu) ilMU Utw vvwmkvii wnmx.w

successful bidder was the firm of Trimble
& Lutz,_q£ 1418 Market street, this city,
the well known gas and steam fitters and
plumbers. The machine chosen was a

three hundred light Boyal Gas Machine,manufactured by the Pennsylvania
Globe Gas Light Company, of Philadelphia,/or which Messrs. iVimble & Lutr
are tne general agents for this part of the
country. The contract is an extensive
one, including an it docs ail the necessary
chandeliers, brackets and other fixtures.
The fen.is'lvania Globe Gas Light

Company is tno largest manufacturer of
va< machines in the country. Among the
parties to whom they have sold machines
for use in private residences are Messrs.
Geo. W. Childs, of the Philadelphia
LaJl/er; A. K. McGlure, of the PhiladelphiaTimet; VVra. M. tSingerly, of the
Philadelphia Record] M. Quay, of Beaver,
Pa.; John Wauamaiter, ot Pniladelpbijjj
Jay Cooke, of Ogontix, near Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania Institute for Feeble Minded
Children; Ubas. Ji. Pugb, General Managerof the Pennsylvania Railroad Company;Bryn Aluwr Station and several
nthers along the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. They have also placed large machinesat the Mountain House, Cresson,
Pa ; the Hotel Kaatterakill, Uatskili
Mountains, etc.
The machine has been adopted and approvedby the Board of Underwriters.

Parties contemplating adopting gas lightingat country residences or other places
remote from a general gas supply should
correspond wiifi or call upon Messrs. Trimble& Lutz.

\u..1 ». v.n. .* p;«nv»nVnK
vtoiuuu a aoiiji ui * .»

celved the contract for lurnialiini; the
range for the prison kitchen. Messrs.
Trimble & Lu'i have also accepted the
general agency lor this tirm, whore ranges
deservedly occupy a leading position in
the market

Ch »p fexaurtlon.
The Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad

will continue to sell excursion tickets to
Cleveland and return until July 31,
tickets good to return until August 3.
Bound trip rate eniy $2 00. Excursion

trains leave Bridgeport at 6:47 a. m and
9:0}a.m. (oity time) arriving in Clevelandat 10:45 a. )i. and 3:20 p. u.
Take advantage of this excursion and

take in the races and numerous other attractionsof the Forest City.
I now bnve the popular Arcadian Water

fnr unW Trv it. OiiniH. ScilJJKP*.

IUVKIt yKW8>

Stage of the Water ®od Movements of the
Btoamtxiats.

Tim Pittsburgh and Kanawha river
packet W. N. Chancellor haa been
thoroughly overhauled, and repaired at
Point Pleasant.
The coal shipment* from Pittsburgh on

the small rise of Monday and 1 uosday
amounted to 1,030,000 bushela, nearly all
afwhich waa lor Cincinnati.
The river is lulling again. The marks

last livening indicated a depth of only 5
!eet 8 inches in the channel. No baainefs
julslde of that done by the load packet* |
uras transacted. .j
The Nellie Speer. which passed down

ruesday, sunk two loaded bargea of her 1
soal tow at Powhatan. The Coal Valley i
lunk two the same day at Short Creok, ,
ind got herself Into very bad shape at s
Beach Bottom. She jraa twisted .over on j
:ior tide anil tier tow »« scattered all i
'bout her. ,
Tbo reports from above last evening <

were as follows: Morgantown, 3 (eet 1 ]
inch and stationary ; Pittsburgh, 2 feet 9
ochea and falling; Greensboro, 10 feet7 <
inches and falling; Oil City, 1 foot and t
itatlonary; Rice's Lauding, 4 feet 4 inches .

md stationary i Brownsville, 5 feet i j
lichee j Parker, 7 Inches and falling, (
One o! the front biuma of tbo fleet "pf i

n Us front. Tbe damige was soon re- I
)cln>d, and the boat proceeded. It takes
ireful navigation to pass the obstruc- V
ioiu in the channel at that point* 1

T!l« work on Lock No. 5 on the Little a
Ivanawua » p.ogreMiionnniy. fnft
i ono and a hall miles afeovo Burning

he liapiila.a aplenuiil linhing roao'rt. (

own in tin* 111

!;£ 1 Sg i
he faot that tbcp ifu no w»l-

"rr*
to be LjlDi at tko To'il of U«th

from tH Uhu of Btatlirf.

$$$£00?.
Hattie Henderson, a colored sir] cl 22 or

IS yean of ige, «u airalgned before
iquire Arkle yeeterday oftcruoon on m

ibarge of assault sod battel y preferred by
jqey Gut, another colored girl of 20
rears or ao. The assailant ij a lame,
leavy girl, and the oomplainant small in
itature and build. The uvidcnce showed
hat the two girls met at the hotupof a

»lored woman named Mrs. ilargrtavee,
rbo lives on the Island. Lucy had settledHattie ol "talking about" Mrs.
Bargreaves, and the matter again coming
up, iiaiue caueo i-ucy a lur. mo rawer
retorted "You're auotberl" whereupon
tUttie rose to strike her, but wu presentedby Sire. Hargreaves.
The t*o girls met outside, in an orchard

lot, and alter a blow or two, clinched
their hinds in each ether's hair, and rolledto the ground, the Gant girl beneath.Henderson proceeded to administera good beating, only desisting when
the was palled ofay Sirs. Hargrares and
SamJennings.acoloredneiiihbor. Lucy's
head was badly battered am her cheat injuredby her assailant's knees.

SOEBY IT WASN'T WOBSS.
Alter hearing the evidence Squire Arkle

Hoed Hattle Henderson $5 and coets. She
was allowed to go and try-to raise the
money, but failed. On her return to the
Squire's office she passed the honae ol
Mr. Johnson, on Eleventh street, at the
corner t! Alley 0, where Lucy had gone
niter the trial, and Hattle here remarked
that il she got out of Jail sho would "kill
her next time." She also remarked to
Oonstuble Wilcox as be vraa escorting her
to jail, that she was sjrryshe had not
"used Lucy up worse."
Another warrant wu Issued (or her (or

threatening to kill, but ho hearing took
filace on it, as tho girl was committed to
oil in default oi the fiuu and costs.$3 50
mall.
Last night it was reported that Lucy

Qant was lying at the point of death at
jure. tJ Diiojjou b, iroui iuo oueuw vi iuc

beating. Investigation showed goodcauso
for this report, Shortly after the trial she
was attacked by successive fiintioglits,
and upon recovering complained .of her
head and chest. Dr. Wilson, tbe County
Piiyaician, waa as once aent for, but up
to nearly 12 o'clock lie had not called,
though two subsequent inouugea hai
beon scut him.

TUB GIRL IN A BAD WAY.
If Mrg. Jobfljou'a dcscriptionof the injuredgirl'a Bymptoins la to be relied upon

abo ia aerioualy hurt. She aaya ahe has repeatedfits at abort intervals, aud yelia
with tbe pain in her head and breast,
tier head waa badly swollen yesterday
morning, but the swelling went down,
leaving soft spots. She complained of a
bulling in her head, and of a feeling of
oppression on bur breast. She was very

nn<l liuliJRhfltlhalf flltt time.
She baiU inlucid intervals that Hattio bad
poanded her head down on the ^stones
and crashed her chest with her knees.
She was evidently suiTdring from symptomsof congestion,
Ooiored people who know both the partiessp«nk highly of Lacy, but give the

other girl a bad character as a quarrelsome,vicious young woman.

TUltOUOfJ Tlie 8TAXK.

UcldoutM and luohleoto la West Virginia
and Vlciuitv.

The army worm has made its appearance
in Brooke county.
Richard Williamson, of Long Reach,

bad an eye destroyed whiie exploding
Ron cap?, by a flying plecd ot a cap.

> Tuesday evening a grand military-civic
hop was given at Oakland in honor of the
officers and honorary members of the SecondMaryland Batallion.
The citizens of Parkersburg will hold a

public meeting this evening for the purposeof taking appropriate action in rela-
U0U lu mo UtJHiU 01 (JOUOnil V'IrtUL.

James Staffey, of Washington county,
Pa., while ha tiling a revolver accidentallyshot the child of Jane Henderson. The
ball passed through the head causing instantdeath.

Prof. S. B. Brown, of Glenvllle Normal
School, was made a member of the
National Council of Education from West
Virginia, at Saratoga, recently. Ho is the
youngest member ot that body.
Representatives of one hundred {amiliesrepresenting five hundred peoplo met

in Irouton a few days sine* ana appointed
a committee of threo to go west ami select
a suitable locality in which to settle.
The Parkersburg Stale Journal says:

Peter Bifile, postmaster at Warfield and
member ol the Board of Education in Beloretownship, has been arrested and
lodged in jail charged with a heinous
crime by his fourteen-year old daughter.
The Monioe county IVatchman says that

"the yield of wheat in Mdn oo county is
much better than was anticipated, the
.mrthorn nnrt inn of tlifl fiountv Drnducin?
better crops than the southern. .SevetaT
refreshing rains during the past week
have saved us from the rigors of drought,
and the corn,and oats crops are,verypromising,".

Good fortune lmsnmlled on George Morris,a former well-known resident of Parkerebarg,who now lives in Harrison county.A few days since Norris, who was a

poor, hard-working farmer, received the
intelligence of the death of a brotherin
San Francisco, Ctnl., together with the
news that his estate, amounting to $1,600,900,was left to his three brothers. The

case against John T. Heckmer, of
Grafton, who embtiiled $22,000 wliiie
treasurer of the Catholic Knights of
AmeMca, is to be fled at Grafton this
week. William E, Bussel, of Lebanon,
Ky., President of thfrorder, and Dr. John
Barr, Secretary, are at Grafton to attend
ihe trial. Among the counsel retained for
lie prosecution is Hun. U. H, Leonard, of
farkertburg,
Prominent business .men of Oumberand,Md., held a meeting Monday to conliderthe question of searching for. natural

raa in that vicinity, having been led to oo
10 by till! great advantages now being enoyedby i'itliburgh manufacturer owing
o the ufiu of gas. It was decided to ap>
iolnt a committee to solloit subscriptions
irrathor stock shares at fSeach, (or the
>orpoee o< raising a (and to drill a well.
Societal? ol State Walker has issued a

iertitlcate o( incorporation to the KegenirativeOil Company formed (or the purloeeof purchasing, owning and operating
ind granting to ptbeis the right to tue and
jperate certain secret chemical processes
thiclt are capable o! bringing habit to its
irfgiiarjramy, musty, sour and spoiled
aid, grease, tallow and all known (atty
inbstmiMi. The principal offloeia to be
,t-Philadelphia aad the charter is to ex.
tire on the,Art o( July, WOO.
The Finance Committee o( the Parkers>urgCouncil hua preferred charges against

Yilliam Burke, a member of that body
ad Kecorder, part of his duties connected
ritb the latter office being to act is police
udge, The cotpoilttoo charges that ainpa
he tin,' ol January he has collected and
tiled to account for or pay over, $300 80,
nd that he has unlawfully appropriated
oiltli own wound emb«siledtnatamount

Jooncil will meet thta evening to hear the
aae. i; ; *
Randolph Skinner jumped on the forrardpart of a train at Parlterahutg to

timcfi. cot ma<l And clfr"'''! oltice. .

onewants the place,' and.**, yet the do- {
partment hie oara unable to find any .

body who would take it.
A Uw nights tioce the depot, storeroom

sndviestdenw, '* valuable building at
WiUonbunr, Harrison coqnty, was totally t
destroyed by flrn, together with the can- .

tents. J. W. Brown, &q., the owner, ;
vilued the building at $7,600, the insur- 1
ance on which bad oxplred but a short c

time before. The Btorerom was occupied
by M. O. Cunningham & Co., with ageneralstock of goods, whiclr tbey had
Insured: It Is the opinion that the fire 1
started tram within, and an investigation I

will be made. <
. I

IIKL LAI KB.

A. Vernal* Batbt*.Various Xewt lUtna asd (
Goaiilp. ;

Wah Web, a Celestial, was a visitor In (
town yesterday. .c
The City Bnilding is at length to dlsplsy j

its flag in mourning for lien. Grant. c

Br. J. 0. McColiongh got home yester- :

day from an extended western trip.
The bridge st Henry's coal bink, lately .

closed as unsafe, has been ordered to be repaired.
One more nailfeeder, James Barrett,

went In yesterday morning at the Bellairo
nail mill..

« > _:ir. .̂
A. \J. JtteilUU twin W1IC uir. liisih; a wip

through Belmont and ilouroe counties in
a carriage.
Tne McKim self-feeder working at tbo

Bcllaire nail works la said to be cutting
nails very fast.
City scavenger Johnson is hereafter to

cremate the bodies of dead animals insteadof burying tlietu.
The Windsor Hotel barber shop isbeing

refitted and will he occupied by a lady
barber from Cincinnati.
The Telegram lay at the upper wharf a

long time yesterday taking on board a consignmentof rooiirtg slate.
Twenty-five Bellaire peoplo went to the

Cleveland races on the Cleveland & Pittsburghexcursion yesterday.
A number ot young peoplo went to

DArtlun/) Tiw.u.lav AvnniniT trt uttand n Inurn
fct'i at Capt Thomas Moore's.
The Democratic primaries are set (or

Saturday evening. Somehow there is sot
so much talk of them as preceded the Be-
publican primaries.
The Fourth ward hose lintm will be

built on a lot thirty feet wide, the Council
thinking it good policy to secure now a lot
large enough to serve when a larger hoee
house becomes necessary.
The Hopo base boll club, of Martin';;

Ferry, has been complaining of the BelloireBrowns for not coming up thero to
play. The Browns went and returned
with a score of 24 to 11 in their favor.
The alley west of tho bottle -works was

opened on private property and now is a

great convenience, but must be cloned :
unless the city or the property especially
benefitted, will buy the ground and make
it public.
Tho BflUaire, ZiursviHo & Cincinnati

engine hDtueano machinc shops here were
not used tor that purpose forsometime hp- r
(ore their destruction by fire, and nowthe j
city, to whom the ground belonged; lie a ,
notified the company not to rebuild on
the site. *

Ad End to llune Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisbmv, III.,

says: "Having roceived so nrnch Benefit
Irom Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years i my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone scraped or log amputated.
I used, instead, throe bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes Buclden's Arnica _

Salve, and my leg Isnow sound and Weil."
Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a

bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salvo at 25c
perbox by Lot.au A Co. itwnv j

An eccentric bat beautiful belle at
White Sulphur Springs decks her pony
wiih roses from maun to tall.

galling ^oiudce.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure, j

Tbii powder never r&rlw. A marvel of purity,
strength and wbolexouicnew. More economical
than tho ordinary kind*, wirt cannot bo «oW ir
competition wltb the multitude of low te«t *hor
weig t alum or pliofpiwto powders. Sold only fn I
com. Royal Bakimo Powokk Co., 106 Wail street,

V V \r*

gUnttchalt

THE CELE

MINNEHAHi
Is FOR SALE at the folic

J. B, Crawford, 1026 Main
E. c, Jeffers, cor. sixteenm
John S, Welly, 1036 and 101
G, Bachman, 2201 Eoff Sire
Warthen & Tiemann, Cor. E
Jos, A, Arkie, 4117 Jacob S
6, Schelliiase $ Son, Cor.
M. 0, Connell, 1408 Wood
F. E, Smith, Gor. Tenth and
j a AAA .it_t_

towara rrosser, ozo main

Heniy Helmbriglil, 601 Mailt

^
Also used by^the Principal Bak

Sir Michael liicka-Beach, Chancellor of
3eB*chequer?ln rep]y, said the Governientwasunable to gin the extra credit ;
ttha present time; "but," he added, "if
re are SiiolBos at the u*xt Mission ol Far-
amcntwe.TriUanhipUaKhemealmedjtt
ween the Oatholice and Proteatant* is
be edacatlooal ntlmatea."

An Xlmtrlt Htorm.

St. PtHL, Jnljr 29,.In a frightful elecrlo
storm to day, three houses werestruck

Mt.ha.1
'J llgUWUii|J ttUU I'auy uauia^eui

Iriuler was struck in the head by a bolt
1 lightning and instantly killed.

'»*

An Impuruwit DJ«cav«rjr,
The most important Discovery is (hat

rhlch brings the moet rood to the greatest
inmber. Dr.'King's Sew Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
ireserve the health and save life, and is a

iricelees boon to the afflicted. Not only
loes it positively core Consumption, bnt
Joughs, Coliln,bronchitis,Asthma, Honraoless,and ail aflectiona of the Throat,
Jhest and Lungs, yield at once.to its wonderfuleunuiv* powers. If you doubt this,
let a Trial Bottle Free, at Logan & Co.'s
Iruir stow. vpaw

galling gow&tv.
SlmmpiMr

Omnds adveittMilukWlatalr ptur*
OOWTAXTT AMMOrrXA.

THB TESTi .

tuirwi to d«Uet tbe piw«iee ot emmeal*.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
71 UULTUrtLSrSI HAS NEVER OT dWimft
In K million homM for * quarter of *ntury It t>u

Aood tu« conranwm* rollmble tot.

THE TESTJFJKE OVEH.
PRICE BAIlINO FOIVDER CO.,
Dr. Price's SpecTeTflayoriiig Extracts,
TlwMm.t,.t4*nd.* Mtemltowctaww.nl

Dr. Price's LupuIiiT Yeast Gams
**a"

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
r^MICAOO. BT. LOUIE.

ftXcrctmnt JiiHpvs,
WHAT IS XTFOB?
lit,.To, avoid tho auuoyauco of buttoning on
our caff*.
2d..'To regainte tho length of your caff by mov <

tig It np or own, and fastening It to the a'it oi
our»h»rtilocvo. , _Sd..Til'.- couvonienco of taking off your cuff 01

Wo."S'fflVthVn.g fortmdU?

C. ULE^S & SONS.

gcnlists.
^EO. C. .MILLIUAN,

DENTIST.
NO. IMS MARKET ETRKCT.

1

Office entranoe first door above Houm'i Huilo
torn. jl

GOLD LIKED PLATES A SPECIALTY.
Teeth without Plate*
Kxtmptfur 2ft cent*. idff

I

gougcfucnishlng jtovfluntvt. ,

^NOTHER ARRIVAL
A fresh Invoice of those

Boss One Jliuute CoiTce Pots,
pencd to-day. They *re growini in favor every ^
ay. OEX W. JOHNRON'd HO*S,
lyaThiH 1210 Main Street t

rEWETTS REFRIGERATORS

And loo Chociti
Arc/or sale only by

NE3BITT * BRO. 1
jo27 Sole Agente for city, ^

Jhi«ar<Sfct5s atut Qnccnsumx.
JASON'S
FBTJIT JAES1

Ono Dollar Per Dozen. *

CJn. Cap Jolly Tumblor«.
SWING BROS.

*

JyiM Market itreat opp. MoLqrHIoma.
n^TJTTTT T A T>Q AMTl TOf TV fit A fifilTG
Li'^fcWAj. uauj Aiw vuuui uuauuiw, 1D

. J
Imported Fly Faug,

At bottom prices. i
JOHN FBIEDEX* J

Jrt7 raiMnlii Hr-rt.

< glcttv. ;]

IBRATED |

A FLOUR!
>wing Reliable Stores:

Street.
and Jacob Streets.

s n r ai

do marKSI oirsoi.
Bt.
leventh and Markets),
treet,
Eleventh and Markst StSi
Street.Main

Streets,
Street.
.1
n mink.

i
*

j \ ,'1 ^

S^attaftjagrg

Refrigerator lot Cram Boxta wtrrantfd tTtIo« Cram h*rdtime taut «r toou in ln?,,®

Wanted. '.rM

Wanted.situation by Jiciptd Ste&ofnpber (ood 1jwra»ulTtucnub Opmttr, oWUirud; book1m?9Bckt Of pefdtttc* A(W»I SlE-SuOlUfBrMBox60.AlJred.M r. t"r!My«*ALE hm-p BANtKU. fl
ANTED.LADIES OR GV^fii 1HIM la cJt* orenoatr*... Uke II,In *59«t Uieirown homt* «3lo &4 * d.jtta U#JK 1made: work levt by null; ao cunMtat. ». 1bit« food den-md lor ourwort Bud iu.'oUi IMi ormtnl. aMjus wlUi uuip, ^ ilCRI>«N uvtaMimr 9Irtnlatir W Vlpt Et. cltiflntitL i,*L m

gosf^nt. i
)R RENT.RESIDENCE KO.Tl Itwoliunutw. &W01W 00 WtJltM
OOMS FOB RENT.Hi H(ml Ibrook'* BlotXApiJj to Vf. V. B08I k Iami.,uoomrtotwon. ia* I

pOR RENT.
gross boom iao« iup.ket nun. 18MA1.L BloBX with dwd ln« mucbcd.LAXOB DWBJ-IKO. *0. IT FMUOOlb lUMt 'HBcrertl single Koonu. mnulijol ' Ml, .-v H. FORBES, 1No. 7, Custom Boat ITelephone A-1E6. tar 11

(General gotkes, I
-jjjj-onoE.

~ ~~ I
PcnoDi knowinf themielrci n-e'jle] u> 'Li I

talo o( P. 8, KISMtRwe kl&dly ttquoud lottUk I
by Augutt 1' IttM / 0"^' tl. gl"Ttl 41
^yEST VIBG1KU bl'ATK FA1K,~ I

OSTOTICE.
FropowOf wfll borecclred by tbe SfcitUiy nwi I

kvw%l 1,11S6, lor BenUus the Dlnlnj Ban, ale I
to famish a Brus Bend, composed ol 15 or 15 I
plcccn, with a Bend Wagon; aire appi'catloaitfl I
hereodred tor rentln* felllDg wMlr** <JcA*thew^k ofthe mt, which will b* h«i emff.Ucr7 to 12 Inclusive, atao apace tu Ust fcuvawaaden thegrounda will be awarded tocxhiujajc«and want 0 to iout, nix abow c
Atld'eta Secretary for ivtnloia Liiti or IntoneBon, office Ct uxt Bouse, \> lieglnjr^w^^u^ .JtrlMMw c^irr. I

groposnls.
_____

~ |
TO CONTRACTORS, I

Scaled pmpou s will be rooeived bjr the tufa I
signed up to 12 soon,

W&DNEdDAY, AUGUST 6 3&SS, M
for the following work, to lie done In ocomcIr I
with tbeetnitracsfou of tbo Bouna tattooes* 1
tj road, Cl«y District, Jfanh«ll ctmniy, W. \i> I
ivtrth»xcavatlon, 7,M2huoil yaria. I
lrt»9 rook txcAVftUon. 715 conic jardi. I
fcol-d rode excavation. S *16 miblu yudj. :1
Beoond cUu icaaonry, Wcuiio y*rui. '* I
AUn, drainaso. bridge floor*, eta, for tiro at

one-fourih {l)il milts rt road.
I'lautf, apecWationa and details of qtaaflh-MI

may b» teen at the ofilvo ol the Coauty art, Hvrffi^rSkkdiiSel IntoAve*« loot, tod lih I
rill be reoelwd for doing the whole, or ity v.v
not lev than one aecilon
Boudi to- doable the ainooot of bid v|tl fat w

jolred to bo deposited »l«n tbo nnchnisMd vtiM
in Ave dayi after award of con tract
lbe right la lewved 'orolwt any or >11 faitf]

(Fork to be completed b> October 1,i«& I
JK-toK BOMB,

Burr-yorof CNyDitr.ct.
Jy«Wmir^.vllln. tv.A ,1

i-ov >;Uc.
QTOOKS t'OK BALE.
50 8harot JuncU'm Sail HIU, \ft Share* Belmont Hall Mill.
25 Shuts JKtna iron *'ori«.
10 Shares Ohio -Mllcy San*.
6 Shires fwtbiKly jn«nianee romut jr.

10 «ft*rw Mannhomrerr Intonate Ouopiny. yHO glare- ftMhlnjuw Hall AMoeuilon
. ItlBWIN, giockfinite,

jy27

J^OR SALE,
The Millinery Stock, Fixtures and poiwCloJ
he Stora known uS.B. KI9NER, lor ule.

Applyto OHE* D. K1SSKB,
Jj24 f' - - 1071 MtlnBlwtt t

pOB SALE,
tfonse and lot on Chapline street, now rentJn

o. SvC per mouth.
WANTED-^For three years, on flood pun ettjh
louro county Ohio, and on Ohio Kiv.r, HOU)l"1Ca°a"Un-

W.V.UOOK
Ml VM ll»-ke; ruort

BALIS.

A few Pbarce of Stock of Bank of Uw (Mil
^Iey.
CO shares Stock of Jcffcraoa Kail Wort* 8U»;

>enville.

ABul!dlogLotonahlrU^Ui>UMt,otflBiEf
Tdephopo 478'

'

IfUg<OKSALE.

Valuable BealEktate on 5. E. corner Twenty.;
oflrth and Market Btrteta, in the City ol WUttofc
V. Va. Lot TO feet byW feet; now occupy Vf
I. J. Klll/rli* aa a wagon and blacksmith fhop,

W. V. IIOOK * BBO,
frit ; ittOMiMetfwt-

pOB BALE.
House and Lot In Kbkwood, Ohio.
^Hotoe^one itory Iramo, oontatnlflg three roo»

Two itory Frame Houie and two Iou.
On* atari Inane Boom and two lou on uaww
tre«L For particulars call on or addrea,

XL J. UOWALL,
Insurance and Aoal J.- *«t? AgeOh

fcyl« nrltocoMX

p<OR BALE.
Ti» Finn Honldence now occupied W 1
OUT. corner Iwcllli *nd EoH uir"^ JiJW" I
[welling AtljolnluK and numticrtd I1W lo" "UfalIio, Uu tanuunl homo »i Jo.MMiMM*

,BH na)l>liiPii«'.- |
POESALE.COUNTRY HEAT.

japle, angar and poplar two*. Alio, .!.3Mw7afc|i^Or R. W. iinmuiw. «a th« ptwnlw* gL. j
~i ~II

"I FOR SALE, CHEAP, ,|
Out '5 Hor-o 1'mit Tilt EnSlM It I

fl
une UrmT»o Honocmmcl Trook I

Wiyou ul Heavy Dntubt Uoim.
EUlUnn. llonicn,MH»

b«*h< Luge o«k Tlmwr,
And Burxtfido btov<*

HLOCII BBOS. I
- ir* -j- i

gorgtnt and go*
FOB BEAT.

DmillmNo. u>an« Ko.
Two rooms on out end of Twenlr«»«»
BusIuqm House, conicr Jacob and fc<rtnH*»»

BaBlno« Home, Us. 3)01 Mdn iwt

FOB SALE. '

Plte doli&blo j>.ece» ot property " 'um
Mat' «, «* -HI Mil
One 850ICM F«ra, niuw « rw . m

memsm'. 1ut'iTio lot iwtf, «o«U> ol rwow-*"* 1


